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Veterans Break
Ground for New

Memorial Home

Mrs. Jefferson Melius and bad
three sisters and two brothers.1 He
had been graduated Friday? from
the eighth grade, the lone member
of the. class in Oakhurst district. -

Salem Firemen Get '50 Confab;
Buckholz, Roble Gain Offices

Eleven men of the Salem fire department were back on the Job
Monday after attending the st!te firemen's meetings in Baker over
the week end. Their invitation at the meeting resulted In selection of
Salem as firemen's convention city for 1950. Next year's meetings will
be in Coos Bay.

Clyde Buckholtz of the Salem firefighters was elected secretary- -
treasurer of the Oregon State

Flood's Health
Risks Cited,
Aid Offered

Persons returning from flood
areas are urged to report to the
Marion county health department
or to their private physicians for
typhoid vaccinations. .

Because of a recent outbreak of
measles in the V a n p o r t area,
measles immune serum is recom-
mended for children under three
years old who have been exposed
in the flooded area in the last two
weeks.

An acute shortage of measles im-
mune serum forced the department
Monday to request public coopera-
tion in limiting serum requests to
children under three who have ac-
tually been exposed to measles.

Persons engaged in cleanup work
in flooded areas or otherwise ex-
posed to infection should be immu-
nized now against typhoid and
paratyphoid fevers, according to a
memorandum received here from
the state board of health.

Individuals connected with flood
work are cautioned against drink-
ing water from possibly polluted
sources. All contaminated food not
in sealed-i- n impervious containers
should be destroyed and canned
foods "should be carefully in-
spected for swelling or leaks from
damage to containers."

Vandals Smash
Parked Vehicle

Two young vandals using sticks
smashed the windows and head-
lights of a parked 1947 Buick
in the 600 block of Ferry street
early Sunday morning, city police
reported.

Police were summoned to the
scene by a neighbor who wit-
nessed the attack, but the boys
left before they arrived, police
said.

Other auto looting involved the
theft of a fishing pole, reel and
line from the auto of G. L. Humis- -
ton, 590 N. Summer St., and a
box camera from the car of F. W.
Zirbel, 607 N. Commercial street, j

both last week.

Falls City Youth
Found Dead in
Creek on Sunday

FALLS CITY. June 7 Arthur
Melius, 13, was found dead in Ber
ry creek a short distance from here
at 9:30 Sunday night after he had
been missing from home on a fish-
ing trip. His watch was stopped at
7:10, and. he is believed to have
fallen and hit his head on a rock.
Coroner J. Paul Bollmer said the
boy had been dead about two
hours.

He Was a good swimmer, and
the attending physician said no
water was in his lungs but there
was some blood.

The boy was the son of Mr. and

f Can driven by May A. Hurley,
2016 Lee st, and Howard D. Byer-le- y,

1158 N. Commercial st., col-
lided at North Liberty and Court
streets Saturday night. Neither
driver was injured and damage to
the vehicles was slight, police
stated.
Don't throw it away. Is it worn,
burned, moth-eate- n or torn? Ann
the Re-wea- ver can mend it. 352
Chemeketa.
Hard of hearing? fresh Batteries
for all makes of hearing aids. See

i our 1 unit Beltone priced 'at only
$75. James N. Taft & Associates,
218 Oregon Build. Ph. Sa. 91.

INJURY TREATED
City first aid men Monday

treated Tom J. Munciuy. 603 N.
Winter st , for a severe lacera-
tion of the left hand, suffered
when he was using a draw-knif- e

at his home.

Spred $2 25 g;il : Veldura $2.25 gal
close out. Woodrows, 450 Center.

Dance Wed. nite Crystal Gardens.

RIFLE STOLEN
The Allen Hardware company,

236 N. Commercial st., reported to
police Monday that a rifle valued
at $50 was stolen from the store
Saturday afternoon.
Headquarters for men's furnish-
ings. Shop here for Father's day
gifts. Sport shirts are sure to
please. Alex Jones, 121 N. High st.

Eagles auxiliary and drill team
rummage sale Fri. and Sat., over
Greenbaums.

3 Salem Boys
Finish at Hill

Three Salem boys Tom Bur-
ger, V. W. Beall and Gilbert Row-
ling were in graduating classes
at ifill Military academy, Port-
land, this month.

Rowling, son of Mrs. H. B.
Read, 390 N. 17th st.. graduated
from the junior department, re-
ceiving highest honors in read-
ing and giving the class history at
graduation exercises.

Burger, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Burger, 140 Madrona ave ,

was a senior graduate who at-

tained highest scholastic average,
received the alumni medal, was
voted best senior class athlete and
won second place in individual
military drill competition.

Beall, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
iW. Beall, 1010 N. 5th st., was
graduated "in absentia" as he is
presently in U. S. military ser
vice.

Statutory Rape Is
Second Charge to
Face Salem Youth

Harry Richard Hughes, 21. of
2210 N. Church st., will be ar-
raigned in Marion county district
cout today on a charge of statutory
rape Involving a Sa-
lem girl, city police said Monday.

Hughes, already being held in
the county jail in lieu of $750
bail on a charge of buyifig an
allegedly stolen gun from a 14- -
year-ol- d Salem boy. was arrested
on the rape charge by city juvenile
authorities.

Ball on the rape charge was set
at $3,500, police stated. Hughes
was arrested by city police Satur-
day and charged with Trying,
having and concealing a stolen
pistol.

One of three juveniles being
held for a series of auto lootings
told police he sold Hughes an
automatic pistol stolen from the
home of George Osborn in Salem.
Hughes pleaded innocent to the
charge in district court Saturday
and will appear for preliminary
examination on Thursday.

i Firemen's association, which also
elected Pete Lienweber of Port-
land president and Harry Ray of
Bethel, Lane county, vice presi-
dent.

Bukholtz and Robert Mobley re-
presented Salem's local 214 of the
International Association of Fire-
fighters. Also in attendance was
Robert Mills, local fire captain
who was president of the fire-
men's association the past year.

Chief W. P. Roble of Salem
was elected second vice-presid- ent

of the Oregon Fire Chiefs associa-
tion; Otto Karg of Baker was
named president and Bill Arxner
of Lakeview first vice president.

Capt E. L. Smith's picked Salem
drill team staged an exhibition
drill which received much favor-
able comment, Chief Roble said.
Only competitive drills were
among volunteer departments.
Mill's drill team members were
Don Morley, Lynne Hastay, Tom
Stettler, AI Snyder, Jerry Hall and
Don Reinke.

Status of training in the Salem
fire department also received
praise at the meeting from Jay
W. Stevens, San Francisco, as-

sistant manager of National Board
of Fire Underwriters, in a can-venti- on

address.

Rubber Weld
Conclave Set

An "O. K. Rubber Welders"
Oregon district convention will be
held in Salem next Monday, with
about 50 representatives of the
patented rubber welding process
expected to attend sessions in the
Marion hotel.

In charge of the local arrange-
ments is the local O. K. dealer,
James Sidwell. 202 S. High st.
His business, James Sidwell &
Son, recently took warehouse
space in the new Walling ware-
house near 13th and Hoyt streets.

Present for the convention of
Oregon and southern Washington
company representatives will be
Harold V. James of Denver, Colo.,
president of the welding system
and inventor of the process of
electrical tire repair combining
mechanical pressure and direct
heat to weld for recapping pur-
poses.

School Heads
To Meet Here

A state-wi- de inference for
county school superintendents will
open in Salem today, following
yesterday's meeting of school office
secretaries.

The secretaries association elect-
ed Grace Peters of Washington
county as president; Fred Reming-
ton of Marion county, vice presi-
dent, and Eleanor Linn, Coos coun-
ty, secretary. '

The superintendent's conference
will continue through Friday and
will include a Tuesday evening
picnic.

Rex Putnam, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, who
greeted the secrsjtaries Monday,
will address the superintendents
today on cooperative relationships
in Oregon school supervision and
administration.

Busy Burglars
Get Cash and
Narcotics Here

Police were searching Monday
for a bandit who entered Quisen-berry- 's

pharmacy, 419 Ferry st.,
Sunday night and escaped with
about $300 in cash, $100 worth of
narcotics and several cameras.

The theft was discovered Sun-
day night by John R. Merritt, a
store employe. Investigating detec-
tives said entry was made through
a basement stairway where a door
was forced with a crowbar.

While in the basement, the thief
entered the narcotics safe by
knocking off the combination. A
large quantity of drugs was

On the main floor, the "thief
broke open the pffice safe con-
taining the money.

Also burglarized Sunday night
was the First Evangelical church
at North Summer and Marion
streets where thieves "jimmied"
the door to the pastor's office. The
Rev. Wilmer Brown, pastor, told
police about $12 was taken from
a cash box and all the drawers
were ransacked sometime after
the evening service.

Capt. Charles W. Hawker, a Ta-co- ma

army officer, complained to
police that a gold sapphire ring
was taken from his room in a lo-
cal hotel Sunday night.

R. G. Patton. 1080 N. 13th st.,
reported to police Monday that a
burglar attempted to enter the
bedroom of his home last Wednes-- j
day. Patton said he awoke when
he noticed a flashlight beam com-
ing from the direction of the bed-
room window. The would-b- e thief
fled when Patton arose from bed,
police said. Patton's home is locat-
ed near the residence of R. C. Mc-Mull- en

who lost a wallet contain-
ing $90 to a thief the same night..

New Addition
To Salem Set
On Slope Site

A new real estate subdivision
which its owner will rival "Port-
land's finest" is being planned for
Salem by E. M. Larsen, realtor,
164 S. Commercial st.

Larsen has purchased from
Schindler brothers a 10-ac- re tract
on Fairmount hill between the
probable extensions of Luther and
Lefelle streets overlooking the
Willamette river and Polk county.
Extensions of Washington and
Superior streets may be made.
Tentative name of the develop-
ment is Fairmount Hill View ad-

dition.
Engineers, with instructions to '

preserve the natural beauty of the
site and spare the firs and oaks
it boasts, are working out a 10-ye- ar

program for development of
the addition. With two building
sites already, claimed, Larsen says
he plans to Impose a minimum
building restriction of $20,000. The
houses thus far planned for the
development will cost around $40,-00- 0,

he added.

POMEROY TOA8TMA8TER
Tom Pomeroy will be toastmas-te- r

and Al Cramer in charge of
table topics in a meeting of Capitol
Toastmasters club at the Gold Ar-
row restaurant Thursday night.
Speakers will be- - Tom Massey,
Fred Remington, Dennis Brenner,
Dewey Davis and Dr. Harry J.
Moran. Stearns Cushing will act as
general evaluator, Harry Bradfield
as evaluator toastmaster and Elmer
Boyer as timekeeper.
Johns-Manvil- le shingles In beau-
tiful blends & plain colors Ma-th- is

Bros.. 164 S Com'l
Ph. 4642 for tree roof estimate
Asparagus now ready for freez-
ing and canning. Fiala Ranch, 3
miles north of Salem in Polk Co
Ph. 23072. Bring containers.
NOIILGREN SPEECH PLACES

Ralph Nohlgren, Salem restau-
rateur, placed second in a zone
speaking contest of Toastmasters
International over the week end
in Portland. He represented Salem
Toastmasters club and the region
(including Salem) in which he re-

cently won a speaking contest. The
winner in the northwest finals of
speaking was R. D. Dellwo of Spo-
kane.

Dance Wed. nite Crystal Gardens.

Legionnaires and guests! Dance
every night at the new American
Legion clnb. No charge.

SALE SUCCESSFUL
The Chin-U- p club of Oregon,

through its president, Beth Sell-wo- od

of Salem, reported Monday
that $129.70 was cleared in the
recent rummage sale at St. Paul's
Episcopal church parish house.
Funds from the sale, sponsored
by the Salem chapter, will go to
the Oregon Beacon, the club's
monthly publication.

Thor Automagie washers it Thor
ironers now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center.
Ph. 4036.

Glenwood dance every Saturday.
Legionnaires and guests! Dance
every night at the new American
Legion club. No charge.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mrs. B. Shadden, Carlton, Ore ,

and-- Mrs. Richard Hanstad, New-ber- g,

were dismissed from Salem
Memorial hospital over the week-
end with new daughters. Mrs.
James Myers, Mill City, and Mrs.
Leo Pfeifer, Silverton, left with
infant sons.

Reduced prices for June. Lose 10
lbs. with 10 treatments. E-- Z Way
Weight Control takes from the
waist, hips, thighs. Ph. 6253 for ap-
pointment 543 N. Church.

Dance Wed. nite Crystal Gardens.
A bargain in plastic screen rem-
nants. The Keith Brown Lumber
Yard is offering odd sized rem-
nants of plastic screen at a big
reduction. Excellent screening for
all windowt and openings. 36
inches wide, various lengths. Your
choice 25 cents.

TAKE DAUGHTERS HOME
Mothers taking home infant

daughters from Salem General
hospital over the weekend were
Mrs. James Sheldon, 194 S.
Church st.; Mrs. Herschel Miller,
Crabtree, Ore ; Mrs. Charles Bar-
clay, 210 Superior st., and Mrs.
Lawrence F. Tegen, Mehama.
Legionnaires: Dine and dance with
ypnr guests at your American Le-
gion clui).

Legionnaires: Dine and dance with
your guest sat your American Le-
gion club.

MILL CITY FIRM FILES
An assumed business nam cer-

tificate for Mt. Horeb Lumber
company of Mill City wa filed
with the Marion county clerk
Monday by Charles A. Powelson,
and Robert W. VanHooser, both
of Mill City.

Dance Wed. nite Crystal Gardens.
Come by and visit the Lad n Las- -

' sie Day Nursery. 605 N. Liberty.

TOWNSEND CLUB MEETS
Townsend Victory club 17 will

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Olive Raddaway,

I 1421 N. Church st

DETROIT MAN ARRESTED
Burdette Dallas Younge, Detroit

hotel keeper, was arrested by a
Marion county deputy sheriff Sun-
day on a charge of "committing an

ct grossly injuring a person" and
will stand trial in Idanha justice
court June 14. The charge grew
out of an alleged altercation be-
tween Younge and James Dickey
of Detroit on May 31 which hos-
pitalized Dickey for three days in
Bend. Younge posted $250 bail.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 390 State st
Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St.

GOOCH WINS TRIP
His record of production in life

Insurance for Manufacturers Life
Insurance Co. will be recognized
this month when Earl A. Gooch.
Salem insurance man, goes to
Jasper Park lodge in the Canadian
Rockies with the company's 1948
Senior Production club. Mr. and
Mrs. Gooch leave Friday on thr
trip which also includes Grand
Coulee, Lake Louise, Banff and
Vancouver, B. C.

Silver Falls Lodge now open daily
from 12 noon till 9 p.m.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.85 per sq. yd. Ph. 7848 or 3364.

JACK GIBSON NOW M.D.
Graduated last week from

Crelghton university, Omaha, Neb.
with a doctor of medicine degree,
Jack W. Gibson of Salem will in-

tern at St. Joseph's hospital in
Omaha. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Gibson, 1735 S. High
st, and a former student at Wil-

lamette university and University
of Oregon.

De Lux "Serve-Se- lf Laundry.
Best In the West. 345 Jefferson
St. Ph. 26317.

For Rent: Cars, vans, stakes and
pickups. Smitty's Clipper Serv-
ice, Center &c Church. Ph. 9600.

PERMITS ISSUED
Permits issued by the city en-

gineer's office Monday went to A.
Hamilton to build a house and ga-

rage at 1280 N. 25th st., at a cost
of $6,000, and to T. J. White to
build a house at 2173 Maple ave.,
$2,000.

Ehower doors $35 and up. In-

stalled. Phone

VARIETY STORE LISTED
An assumed business name for

12th Street Variety store was list-

ed with the Marion county clerk
Monday by Floretta Anderson, 690
N. 14th st., and Marion Ransom,
1245 Chemeketa st.

Births
SIMMONS To Mr. and Mrs.

Jefferson Simmons, Salem, a
daughter, Monday, June 7, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

RICKETS To Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ricketts, 596 S. 14th st., a
on, Monday, June 7, at Salem

Memorial hospital.
DOERK To Mr. and Mr? Jack

Doerk, 156 Duncan ave., a son,
Monday, June 7, at Salem Memor-
ial hospital.

FISCHER To Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Fischer, 170 Lancaster dr., a
daughter, Monday, June 7, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

BOAZ To Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -
L. Boaz, 1135 S. 17th st., a son,

londay, June 7, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

TAYLOR To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Taylor, Lakebrook Hop
farm, a daughter, Monday. June
7, at Salem General hospital.

BAKER To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Baker, Independence, a son,
Monday, June 7, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

CLARK To Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Clark, Salem route 6. a daughter,
Sunday, June 6, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard P. Smith, 546 N High st., a
too, Sunday, June 6, at Salem
Oeneral hospital.

The United States has 321,000
miles of pipe that carry manu-
factured, natural and liquefied
gases from their sources to places
of application. )

Lester DcLapp
Commercial
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Aims of permanent peace and
rehabilitation of war disabled were
stressed by Douglas McKay at
ground-breaki- ng ceremonies for
the new Veterans Memorial build-
ing Monday morning.

McKay, veteran World War I
and II who is republican candi-
date for Oregon governor, was the
principal speaker at the program
on the building site at North
Church and Marion streets. Exca-- I
vation for the $71,000 structure,

j expected to be completed in about
three months, was begun imme-
diately by Henry G. Carl, con-

tractor.
Sidney L. Stevens was master of

ceremonies. Ronald Craven sang
"The Lord's Prayer." Guests in-

cluded state and civic officials and
commanders of numerous local
veterans' posts.

Church representatives included
the Rev. Seth Huntington. Protes-
tant; the Rev. Gerald Linahen,
Catholic, and Dave Holtzman, Jew-
ish.

Others included State Treasurer
Leslie M. Scott, representing Gov.
John Hall; Mayor Robert Elfstrom;
Lyle Bartholomew of Portland,
architect, and representatives of
Boy Scout troops and other groups.

The building is being constructed
under the auspices of the Veterans
Memorial Building association
sponsored by the Salem chapter 6,
Disabled American Veterans.

Sliort Changer
Tries Tactics
Here, Foiled

A Salem woman clerk's ability
to run saved her a $20 loss to a
short change artist in a Salem
grocery store Saturday, city police
reported Monday.

Flora Rund, a clerk at Henry's
grocery. South 12th and Leslie
streets, told officers a marrtend-ere- d

a $20 bill to purchase a cube
of butter. Miss Rund said she re-
turned the proper change, but the
man then said he had intended to
give her a $10 bill instead of the
$20.

He then cashed the $10 bill,
received his change and asked
Miss Rund to return the $20 bill.
In the confusion Miss Rund said
she returned the bill.

About a minute later Miss Rund
said she realized the register was
short $20 and pursued the man
down the street where he returned
the bill. Police warned other mer-
chants to be alert for the opera-
tor.

Mehama Street
Hearing Slated

A petition to vacate a portion of
a street in Mehama, filed with
Marion county court Monday, will
be heard by the court July 9 at 10
a m.

The petition requests that a por-
tion of Mill street lying between
Emma street and the county road
there be vacated by the county.
It is desired to use the land as res-
idential property and by school
district 74 "as a benefit to the
school property."

Ira Kirsch, Delbert Bailey and
Harry Monroe, the petitioners, are
directors of the school district and
also owners of land lying east of
Mill street and abutting on the
property to be vacated.

They state that the land involv-
ed is an unincorporated area and
an unimproved street, has never
been u.ed by the general public for
travel and is not now needed for
public use.

TRIM

BROWN
O YARD

Send for this free guido

to an ECONOMICAL t

vacation trip...

it's better sailing
for party-lin- e neighbors whenL U RH IB IE C3

From Keilh Brown
they all follow these easy

pointers. "Makes neighbors
Into friends," says Sailor Sam.

"I always do my party-lin- e

navigation by these easy
rules. Good rules, I say."

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
For interior and exterior use. Now is the time to panel
the rumpus room or den. Eight, ten and twelve inch
widths, tongue and groove, "V" Joint with Insert mould
attached. $150.00 per thousand board feet.

me . . . s i .t -
v v , .. ..

1"' iv."';.-:.:.-- . s?:

Bargain in Fir Channel Rustic Siding
If you are looking for a bargain, stop in and look this one
over. 1x6 and 1x8 clear fir channel rustic siding at only
$150.00 per thousand board feet. Just the thing for chick-
en houses, barns and other farm buildings.

INSIDE
Want to beat the price on inside trim? We have one lot
of S x 4 round edge casing that we offer at 3Hc per lin-

eal foot. Use it for door and window trim and baseboards.

R - vou j ti on

vC .wn" tl

If yoar rmcation trip to the East or est
the Pacific Coeet this year dependa oa cutting traTel costs...
If money saved by comfortable Tourist Pullman travel weald
mean more pleasures, more ahopfstas; for yem whea yea gm
there ... S

Then oar folder, ahowa bevm, was de-aign-ed

expressly to help yoo. I f
The coupon below will bring- - you thia valuable Bttle planning

folder, free, and promptly. Mail It today. i

Spring has been most tempting through many a west-
ern high school window. . . and now that the "Big Day"
is close at hand, thousands of young men are murmur-
ing. "Me for the outdoor. After graduation, I'm going
to relax . . . for a little while". . .

Not a bed idea, young man I

And. if you haven't yet decided where you are goins;
from here . . . think about it while you're relaxing.

If it's a job you want ... a real career that'll offer yoa
security, travel, regular advancement, top pay and
opportunities for training in dozen of fields . . . confides;
a "job" with your Army or Air Force.

Talk it over with the fellows at your neighborhood
recruiting office . . . probably you know them. TbeyH
give you all the details of careers with a future for you.

Room 211, Post Office BIdg., Salem, Oregon

Sqnare Bull Asphalt Shingles
Is your fire insurance too high? Reduce it by using
3 in 1 Square Batt Asphalt shingles. Mineral surfaced for
maximum fire protection; 36 inches wide and square cut
for ease and speed of application. A beautiful "heather"
color for an attractive roof.

r
J. A. Onaandy,i General Passeager Agent

i -- 22 raelfle BIdg.
i Pertlaad 4, OrsgenKEITH

LUMBER
Tlit PSCifIC TeIephOI.3 sd Ttlnnph Company

740 Stat Street O 8alm TalapHon Z4101Front & Court Phone 9163


